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Chamberlainc-Williams. settled down to housekeeping, just 
like old married folks, in the rec- 
tary, which they had previously 
furnished for the occasion. They 
will take their wedding trip about 
the first of August, when they will 
join with a party of Montpelier 
people for an oversand trip to the 
Yellow stone park.
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THE PALACE SALOON At Saint Andrew’s Episcopal

Jp>< K, a m ^ chuich last Saturday at high
. F. O CONNOR, Prop. ♦ Rev. Alward Chamberlaine and Miss

:The Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars : TtZt".in The
* * A Twelve AU ♦♦♦♦♦• t i church was prettily decorated with
♦ ♦ ÄlWdy2> . on nana ♦♦♦♦♦♦>( potted plants and from the chancel

Corner of Washington Ave., and 10th Street. 4 !arch there was suspended a large

> ! wedding bell.
* * * Idaho« 4 j At the appointed time Bishog J.

‘♦'4444-»'-t-4444444444 :B. Funsten entered from the yestry
I and took his place in the chancel, 
j He was followed by the groom and 
J Dr. H. H. King, who officiated as 

4 i best man.
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* Montpelier, : :

A Patriotic Party.

IMrs. H. B. Whitman entertained in a 
most delightful manner, thirty five of 
her lady friends on Tuesday afternoon. 
The rooms were artistically decorated 
with bnnting and small flags. A three 
course luncheon was served and be
tween the first and second course the 
guests were asked to name the presi
dents of the United States in the order 
of their election, Mrs. J. H. Newton 
was the only one equal to the task and 

was awarded the prize, 
second and third course the guests sang 
patriotic airs, 
antly spent on the lawn, and the ladies 

pronounced it the most enjoyable 4th 
of July that they had spent for 

long time.

* FULL LINE OF PIPES AND TOBACCO. ♦
4

Always in Stock♦ ♦ To the strains of Mendelsshon’s *-♦ I
4. j wedding march, played by J. M. 
4 ; Richardson, the bride entered the 
^ j church upon the arm of Mr. H. Car- 

rick. She was attired in a gown of
♦ j white silk chiffon velvet and
a

! l ied bride’s roses.
4
4 j They were preceeded by the little 
4 j Misses Carol Hutchins, and Carrie 

j Douglas, who strew the aisle with 
j roses, and Miss Edna Carrick, the 
1 maid of honor.

4 The Celebrated Quaker Maid Rye, and Crystal Brook Bourbon.♦
• 4 y-rTHE SOLO CLUB,4
4
4 DOUGLAS BROS. Props. Between the
4 car-
4 Montpelier, Idaho. The evening was pleas-
4
4

We Carry the Famous4
a* Clitus, Smoker, F. C. A. Counseller, Henry IVth Le Paz, Elisha Gray ♦

♦ 44 4444444+44 4 44444444444444444444
Death of B. W. Thojnas.

than fifty dollars nor more than five hundred | 1 ho beautiful Episcopal marriage b. w. Thomas died at the home of
signed*by*thePresident^nd^Secretary1 and**the ceremony was read by Bishop Fus- ; his daughter. Mrs. T. W. Jones, y ester

thereto* Coupons°for the^imerest^HhaU b*Xat^ ten. The bride was given in mar- j day afternoon, at the age of 71 years.

SÜ.Ä» ^ by Mr. Carrick. ! He',a“ teen in v«r P«* health for the

SSSSïSMÂ ;£ïo%5“' ! The church was well filled with J“* December he
Said bonds are offered In sums less than the nf tKo nnntMnfin« «ouf.ee SUtterea a stroke of paralysis, from

whole amount, so to be Issued, or the total 'lieïmS °t the contracting parties. which he never fullv recovered »«a
amount at the option of the bidder, The Board I a, „1 „( ,1_____  .. I . . . , , ^ oveiea ana
reserves the right to reject anv and all bids and 1 At Tne close ot the ceremony, the eight weeks ago he had a second at-
EÄaSSÄ'ÄS‘""’; bridal party left the church and tack, causing a total low of speech, and

'■CÄÄSEÄSÄ': were driven to the home of Mr. and leavin® him,to s“ot> an enfeebled oondi-
District,” J. S. Robison, Secretary, Montpelier, 1. I ^lon as t° leave but little hope for his
Idaho,and must be accompanied by a certified Ml8. Cai l lek, wheie a wedding | re(,ovprv His vitalifar ,, ,
check in the amount of $ve per cent of the hrPalrfftat «too .recovery. His vitality gradually ebbed
amount of the bonds bid for, such check to be Ul eaKiasi was servea. . away until yesterdav afternoon ho «ant

Register, drawn in favor of the Bof rd of Directors of the „ _ , , I ‘ , ne sank
Montpelier Irrigation District, and to have no rl'Om 8:30 UUtll 10:30 that even- j ln‘° that sleep from which there is no 
condition endorsed thereon, except as pet forth . . ... , awaL-nnin»in this notice. ing a reception was held at the home “ vaKenins-

WSERT LAND, FIAI A L I HOOF of Mr. and Mr«. E. A. Pease. Dm- . The deceased was a native of England,
Notice for Publication. 1905, at which time pavments must be made in . , nut cagie to America in 1870. He had

United States Land Offlice full for the whole amount of bonds so alloted, ing those hours many were the been a resident Blackfoot Idaho June 29 1906 and «Payment is not made on or before that , . , . „ , • 7 J , Deen a re*ldent of Montpelier since
XT.» Ishovoh, „(„an ,hl, Me, ' o.a’a . | date. the said amount represented by said cer- friends that called to extend hearty last September, when he and hi« wife 
Notice is hereby given that Mary E. Stoddard I tilled check shall be forfeited to the said Mont- , 3 ’ 0 06 anu 018 Wlfe

of Georgetown, Idaho, has filed notice of lnten-: peiier Irrigation District in satisfaction of dam- congratulations. came here to make their home with
tlon to make proof on his desert land claim No. ■ ages accruing to it for such failure ° ’ llu«5 VB?u0ebo1tä;Ä™ea,recelve<’ **>- The presents received were both “d two^ons su^e him6" da"*"‘

K?*,« 0,1 Wea““,“ï ““ ,ÄSSS r SSfiSS num"olla and "k‘Ka"t a"d “f The funeral will be heid from the resi-

He names the following witnesses to prove j Idaho, up to ten o’clock a. m. on the 15thday of rare historical value Among the dence of Mrs Tm.ne «„nd .the complete irrigation and reclamation of said I August, 1905. and the same will be^opeued by the Ul AIUO,,e me uence or Mrs. Jones bunday afternoon
i o°,c,J?^k latter being a silver butter knife at 2 o’clock. A daughter who resides at

Hess. Charles R. Clark, all of Georgetown, Idaho I Presence of a11 P01*- that belonged to the groom’s great- ® isaeville, Ark,, was notified of his
Lorenzo r. Thomas, Full information relating to the financial con- great grandfather. It was Dresen- ea* an<^ wa8 hoped that she could 

Register dition, taxable wealth and legal status of the ° ’ * 1 arrive in time for the fufierai Knr
District will lie furnished by the Secretary on ted bv an a lint who resides at. liait i i . , , ,application. * uy an auni wno resides Daiu word was received this morning that

Witness our hands this Slat dayof June. 1905. more. she could not leave home until tomor-

chas. stevens. Three silver spoons that were a row night. She will leave then any wav
JOHN R. BRENNAN, ... * , , , ! as she intended , 3Board of Directors, weddinc present to the bride s as 8ne intended coming next week

visit.

tfNOTICE FOR PUBLICA TION.
Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, June 29, 1905
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before DeMeade 
Austin, U. S. Commissioner, at his office Mont
pelier, Idaho, on September 18, 1906, viz:

ABRAHAM JEWETT )

•for the WH NW«, SEX NWX Sec. 32, SEX 
NEX Sec. 81, Tp. 10, S. R. 48 E. B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz:

William Kunz, Andrew M. Freebatrn, Wil
liam Skinner, Herman Grunig, all of Nounan, 
Idaho.

LORENZO R. THOMAS,

■Ifirst pub 7-7 
last pub 8-18 »

land :

first pub 7-7 
last pub 8-18

NOTICE OP SftLE OF IRRIGATION COU
PON BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that the Montpelier Ir
rigation District of Bear Lake County, Idaho, is 
about to negotiate and sell irrigation district 
bonds in and to the amount of $38.000.00; under 
and by virture of an Act of the Legislature of 
the State of Idaho, approved March 9th, 1903. 
and all acts amendatory thereto, relating to the 
organization and government of irrigation dis
tricts and to provide for the acquisition of 
water and other property and for the distribu
tion of water thereby for irrigation purposes 
and for other aud similar purposes.

The issuance of these bonds has been approved 
bv the legal two thirds majority of the quail fled 
electors, wh6 are tax payers and holders of land 
tn the said irrigation district, voting at a special 
àwtion called and held for that purpose in said 
district on the 13th day of March 1905, and duly 
Canvassed and returned and so certified by the 
oiinvassing hoard.

That all proceedings for the organization of 
«»id district and the issue and sale of bonds 
thereof have been confirmed and approved by 
. s» restrict Court of the district in which said 
irrigation district is situated.

«laid bonds shall be payable in money of the 
TTnited States in ten series as tollows. towit: 
a{ the expiration of eleven years, five per cent 

the whole amount of said bonds, at the ex
piration of twelve years six per cent, at the 
niration of thirteen ^ears, seven per cent, at 
! ho exniration of fourteen years, eight per cent, 

the expiration of fifteen yeurs nine per cent, 
the exniration of sixteen years, ten per cent, 

,t the expiration of seventeen years eleven per eint atX expiration of eighteen years thir- 
tün Sei cent, at the expiration of nineteen 
vears fifteen per eent, at the expiration of 
twenty vears sixteen per cent, and shall bear 
interest not to exceed seven per cent per annum 
Lavable semi-annually on the 1st day of January 
*nd the 1st dav of July in each year. The prin- 
i»inai and interest of said bends shall be pay atMontpelier.ildabo, or Well Fargo £(W 
nLnv Bartk inNew York City, N. Y. Said bonds ■ 
Ihall be each of the denomination of not less

Attest: on a
J. S ROBISON, Secretary, 

First pub June 23. mother,

„ A china sugar bowl, cup and !
Notice to Contractors« saucer that were used by the bride’s |

Office pf Montpelier Irrigation District, great-great grandfather. They were 1 Ll“dsay> who was reported
Montpelier, Bear Lake «Mïnntv, Idaho, b , , 3 dangerously ill, i8 slowly improving
.Tone 22nd, 1905 * presented by he* mother. j a r. . .
Sealed proposals will be received at A china cu*> and saucer and nlate w t • „ , ^ar Galley, and

this office until 2 o’clock p.m. Tuesday, A china cup and saucer and plate, Miss Louise Parker of Bennington.
the 25th day of July, 1905, at which * wedding present of the bride’s were married in the Logan temple July
time and place said proposals will be mother. : 5th. Their many friends join in wish-
publicly opened and read aloud, for , ., , „ , . , , in* them a ; .furnishing the materials and labor of A silver dish from the bnde’B g tbem d successful journey through
all kinds necessary for the construction mother that has been in the Wii- 1 e’
and completion of the whole or any ,
portion of the grading, masonry, flumes, liai«« tamily for 150 yeais. 
bridges, head-gate and waste-gates of
the Montpelier Irrigation Canal in Bear . „ . ,
Lake County. Idaho, said canal being W‘U oe especially prized were a
about 27 miles long. Plans, specif5ca- solid silver cake dish, bearing the 
tiens, and forms of proposals mav be r
seen at the office of the Board of Direct- Chain berlame coat of arms. . WP(Min_
ors. Contracts will be awarded to the wa8 present Viy a brother of the Mr and Mnf m!» v .Tt

lowest responsible bidders. The right v 7 , Mr. atm Mrs. Jeddie Mernll Juue 2ftth.
is reserved fo reject anj’ and all bids, to gi'oom, and a solid silver sugar at the home of Mr, Merrill,
waive technical defects, and to accept bowl, 
any part of any hid aud reject the other ’
part, if the interests of the District re
quire it.
Montpelier Irrigation District, , , , , ,

Per W. J. Hunter. Pres. Il was presented by the grooms 
Attest: J. S. Robiron Sec’v.
Washington Jenkins, Engineer,

Firjt pub June 23.

Bennington Blossoms. *

/Î Andrew Larson of Mink Creek i 
visiting his sister Mrs. J. 1\ Ipson.

A number of onr town’s people spent 
the Fourth at the Lake, there being 
celebration at home.

is

Among the other presents that
I v*

no

Itex-

atg » Forty
bearing the Chamberlaine guests were present and a delightful

and Mrs. 
recipients of many

at

coat of arms one side and the Wil evemng was passed. Mr.
! Merrill were the

liains coat ot arms on the other.Èli
beautiful presents.

I The Misses Julia and Minnie Sullivan 
„ ... , have been re-employed as teacher in our
Mr. and Mrs ( hamborlaino have district. School will commence Oct. 2.
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